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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/580/2021_2022_2009_E5_B9_

B4_E5_A4_A7_c84_580267.htm 短文部分： 76. A) His vacation

has been postponed. B) He needs to take his medicine with him on

vacation. C) He is going to change his allergy medicine. D) His

allergies no longer bother him. 77. A) Do more research before they

meet. B) Meet several days before the presentation. C) Change the

day of the presentation. D) Try to solve the problems before they

meet. 78. A) Write a check to pay for the books. B) Place an order

for more books. C) Open the box of books that the company

shipped. D) Call the company she ordered the books from. 79. A)

Shell talk to Judy about the problem. B) She may not be available

later to help the man. C) She isnt sure if Judy can solve the problem.

D) The man will be able to solve the problem himself. 80. A) No one

will be able to see what he is wearing. B) It is cool in the weather to

change later in the day. C) He expects the weather to change later in

the day. D) The weather is heavily polluted today. 听力原文： 我要

收藏 76.W：Arent you leaving tomorrow for vacation, all packed

and ready to go? M：Not quite. I still have to stop by the drugstore

and get my allergy prescription refilled. Q：What does the man

imply?（B） 77.M：Our history presentation is Thursday. When

do you want to get together to work on it? W：Well, how about

Monday? That way we will still have enough time to figure out

anything we are having trouble with. Q：What does the woman

suggest they do?（D） 78. W：I wonder where the books I ordered



are. I expected to receive the package several days ago. M：Maybe

youd better check it with the company. They could be temporarily

out of stock. Q：What does the man suggest the woman do?（D）

79. M：Hi, thanks for your help. I guess I can handle the rest myself.

But just in case, are you going to be around later? W：I dont know

but you can always ask Judy. Shes really good with these kinds of

problems. Q：What does the woman imply?（B） 80. M：Thats

an awfully heavy sweater for a day like today. W：Well, Im going to

be at a lecture in the auditorium most of this morning.And you

know what the air conditioning is like there. Q：What does the

woman imply?（B） 题解： 76.B注意关键词语drugstore，get

the allergy prescription refilled：按处方再抓些治疗过敏症状的

药。 77.D how about...是表示提议的词语。此后的内容是听力

的重点。 78.D 考点是要判断行动。check it with the company：

向公司核实。 79.B be around：在附近（暗示可以提供帮助）

。 80.B 注意辩音。选项C和D都出现了与sweater音近的

词weather。其中选项D更容易产生混淆，因为它里面含

有heavily和today与对话中的第一句很像。 100Test 下载频道开

通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


